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It’s our final membership meeting of 2019! Join us at Park Café as we will ring out the old year with a 
final get-together.  As usual, happy hour is at 5:30 PM followed by a brief meeting at 6 PM.  Come 
wish all your club buddies a happy holiday season and send off those who’ll be attending the Cres-
cent Ski Week at Steamboat. 
 
Park Cafe  
4403 Murphy Rd 
Nashville 37209 

Thanksgiving and Christmas Dinners 
Thursday, November 28 & Wednesday, December 25 — 3 PM 

 
For some 30 years Susan Rose has opened up her home to anyone who wants to enjoy a holi-
day meal.  She continues the tradition again this year. 
 
If you don’t have any plans I hope you will join us on this special day for some great food (even if I do 
say so myself) and a delightful time and you might see some old friends and will have an opportunity 
to make some new friends. If your plans change at the last minute  feel free to stop by and join us, 
the more the merrier. 
 
Note: If you know in advance that you will be joining us, I would appreciate hearing from you. 
If you have any questions please feel free to contact Susan at 615.364.8332 or email her at 2doz-
enroses@att.net. 
 
Susan will be providing the Turkey, ham, dressing, gravy, yams, fried corn, green bean & po-
tatoes, rolls, and a couple of desserts and wine.  
 
YOU DON’T NEED TO BRING ANYTHING. 
 
DIRECTIONS 
 
Address: Susan's home in Bellevue is located at: 331 Westfield Dr. Nashville, TN 37221. 
 
Take I-40 West towards Memphis, exit at the Bellevue/ Newsom Station exit, (just past Old Hickory 
Blvd) when you exit, turn left on to Hwy 70, go to Sawyer Brown and Turn Left 
 
(there will be a Mapco on the Corner), go through the traffic light and just past the second entrance 
into the old Bellevue Mall turn Left into Westfield Condominiums. Take your 1st left  and go past the 
mailboxes and take your next right into my section.  My unit will be to your far left and right of the 
center of the building. 

https://www.parkcafenashville.com/
mailto:2dozenroses@att.net?subject=Christmas%20Dinner
mailto:2dozenroses@att.net?subject=Christmas%20Dinner
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Jackson Hole, WY — January 11-18, 2020 
 
Please join us on the mountain at Jackson Hole in the luxurious Snake River Lodge and Spa nestled 
in the stunning Tetons. We are 300 ft. from the tram which goes up to 10,450 ft. for access to 133 
trails and 12 lifts. Jackson Hole has challenging skiing with 50% of the trails for experts, 40% inter-
mediate and 10% beginners. We have two options for accommodations: 8-Deluxe queen hotel 
rooms with 2 per room or 4-two bedroom condos with 4 people per unit.  The condos are first come, 
first served and will be at a higher price than the hotel rooms.  The Snake River Lodge has an in-
door/outdoor heated pool, hot tub, spa and is ski in/out. 
 
We will fly into the Jackson Hole airport which is just a 30-minute drive from Teton Village.  We will 
arrange ski rentals through Black Tie Ski Rentals. Ikon passes are available and are a good idea for 
those going on more than one of our club trips. Optional breakfast vouchers are available for an all-
inclusive meal for $25 per day. These must be ordered through Sports America. Full package in-
cludes 5 out of 7 day adult lift tickets. The hotel is one mile from the Grand Teton National Park and 
a day trip will be available for those interested. 
 
While Jackson Hole is well-known for its expert terrain, they've added easier runs in the last few 
years so everyone can enjoy this mountain and its magnificent view. 
 
Lodging: Snake River Lodge, hotel rooms and 2BR/2BA condos, ski-in/ski-out and lifts just outside 
the door. 
 
Full Package includes: R/T Air from Nashville to Jackson, WY, mountain transfers, 7 nights lodging 
(2 per room), 5-day lift ticket,  club dinner and socials 
 
Pricing: Full package including 5-day lift ticket: $2346 for hotel rooms, $2640 for condos 
              Land-only (excludes air): $1705 for hotel rooms, $1999 for condos 
              Adjustments available for 4-day or 6-day lift tickets. Ikon Passes also available 
  
Trip leaders: Judy Hall - 615.708.1243 - brant001@comcast.net 
                     Tom Gormley - 615.585.1824 - gormley@comcast.net 

We had a great time 
on Tom & Judy’s trip 
last year! 

https://www.facebook.com/JacksonHole
https://twitter.com/jhski
mailto:brant001@comcast.net?subject=Big%20Sky%20Ski%20Trip
mailto:gormley@comcast.net?subject=Big%20Sky%20Ski%20Trip
https://www.jacksonhole.com/
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Copper Mountain, CO — February 2-9, 2020 
 
Come join us as we return to Copper Mountain for the first time since 2004! 
  
This week-long trip will go from Sunday to Sunday and is a great way to break into skiing out west 
without breaking the budget! 
  
We will be staying in 2BR/2BA condominiums in the Center Village.  All are Ski In/Walk out, have full 
kitchens, living area with fireplace, balcony, and access to the Copper Mountain Club for heated pool 
and hot tubs. 
  
The Center Village has plenty of eating options and we will include a couple of group dinners as well. 
  
Copper has almost 2500 acres with 140 trails with terrain split between advanced and intermediate/
beginner runs. 
  
We hope you can join us! 
  
Dates:  February 2 - 9, 2020  Sunday to Sunday 
Lodging: Silver Level Condominiums located within the Center Village 
  
Full package:  includes 7 nights lodging, round-trip air, 5-day lift tickets, ground transportation, 
group dinners and socials:    $1674 
Land only:  includes 7 nights lodging, 5-day lift tickets, ground transportation, group dinners and 
socials:  $1276 
Lift tickets:  Options from 0 to 6 days available, including Ikon Passes, see the SportsAmerica 
website for options 
 
Prices subject to change downward if cheaper airfare becomes available. 
  
Trip Leaders:  Joe Moreau - 615.513.8121 - joemoreau23@aol.com 
                        Stephanie Fields - 615.243.6555 - stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com 

We had a great time on Joe & Stephanie’s trip last year! 

https://www.coppercolorado.com/
https://twitter.com/CopperMtn
https://www.facebook.com/CopperMtn
mailto:joemoreau23@aol.com?subject=Whistler%20Ski%20Trip
mailto:stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com?subject=Whistler%20Ski%20Trip
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Steamboat, CO — February 29 - March 7, 2020 
 
We are returning to one of the most popular resorts in the United States, Steamboat!  Steamboat has 
been dubbed "Ski Town USA" because it is home to so many Olympic athletes. Steamboat is also 
famous for its Champagne Powder®, lots of wonderful fluffy powdery snow! 
  
The second largest ski area in Colorado, Steamboat is also known for having one of the best ski 
schools in the country, and plenty of green and blue runs.  If there are any beginner skiers out there, 
this is the trip for you! For the seasoned skier, you will have no trouble finding many challenging 
runs.  Steamboat boasts 18 lifts, 169 trails and 2965 skiable acres.  The longest run is over 3 miles! 
The terrain consists of 14% beginner runs, 42% intermediate and 44% expert slopes. Something for 
everyone! 
  
We will be staying at the Torian Plum condos, a ski-in/ski-out property located at the base of the ski 
area.  Each unit is 2 bedroom/2 bath and has a fireplace, housekeeping, private shuttle, indoor and 
outdoor hot tubs, a fitness center, in-unit washer,  ski lockers and of course, free wifi.  It is in the 
same plaza as several restaurants and our ski rental company.  Pricing is based upon 4 people per 
unit, 2 people per bedroom.  The condos will have a single bed in the master bedroom and either 
one large bed or two smaller ones in the second bedroom. We will also have one 3 bedroom/2 bath-
room condo, perfect for 6 friends! When assigning rooms, couples will be put into the "master" bed-
room and same sex persons into the second bedroom. 
  
The full package includes roundtrip airfare into Hayden, CO, a short drive from town, 7 nights lodg-
ing, round trip ground transportation , group dinners and socials.  The land-only package excludes 
the air transportation. 
  
Dates:  Feb 29 – Mar 6, 2020  Saturday to Saturday 
Lodging: Torian Plum Condos 
32 available spots available with possible expansion 
  
Full package:  includes 7 nights lodging, round trip air, ground transportation, luggage han-
dling, group dinners and socials:    
                        $2358 with 5-day lifts  -  $1955 without lifts 
                        other lift packages available on the SportsAmerica site, including Ikon Pass 
Land only:  includes 7 nights lodging, ground transportation, group dinners and socials:  
$1550  (without lift tickets) 
 
Trip Leaders:  
 Sara Tamas Shamblin - 615.838.3360 - saratamasdvm@gmail.com 
 Lea Brosky - 901.412.9945 - leab901@gmail.com 

We had a blast on 
this 2017 trip to 
Steamboat! 

This trip is sold out but 
contact Sara to be put 
on the waiting list! 

https://www.steamboat.com/
mailto:saratamasdvm@gmail.com?subject=Park%20City%20Ski%20Trip
mailto:leab901@gmail.com?subject=Park%20City%20Ski%20Trip
https://www.facebook.com/SteamboatResort
https://twitter.com/skisteamboat
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Snowmass, CO — March 14-21, 2019 
 
We'll wrap up the 2019-2020 ski season with our Families’ Trip to Snowmass, Colorado!  While we 
welcome everyone, we're especially encouraging families with children to attend this trip as it will 
occur during many schools' spring break. 
  
We'll be back at Top of the Village condos, a ski-in/ski-out lodge that is located near the base of 
Snowmass, next to the lifts and restaurants.  Most of our condos are 2-bedroom/2-bath but there are 
some 3-bedroom condos available. 
  
We will be flying into Aspen and from there it's only a 15-minute ride to the Top of the Village con-
dos.  As usual we'll work with Black Tie Ski Rentals to have our equipment brought to us. 
  
Full package including 5-of-6 days lift tickets: $2337 
Land-only including 5-of-6 days lift tickets: $1595 
Other lift ticket options including Ikon Passes are available when checking out through the SportsA-
merica website. 
  
Lift tickets are good at all four area resorts: Aspen Mountain, Snowmass, Buttermilk and Aspen 
Highlands.  
  
We will have a great time! There are 32 lodging spots reserved and 32 air spots reserved.  While 
there is a possibility we will be able to expand, we'd have to do so early because Top of the Village 
sells out quickly since it is so popular. 
 
Trip Leader: Kelly Frizzell - kelly.frizzell@gmail.com - 615.969.0231 

We had great fun on last year’s families’ trip! 

http://www.aspensnowmass.com/snowmass
https://twitter.com/aspensnowmass
https://www.facebook.com/aspensnowmass
mailto:kelly.frizzell@gmail.com?subject=Beaver%20Creek%20Ski%20Trip
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Board of Directors 
Officers 

 
  President  Stephanie Fields stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com 
  Vice President  Sara Tamas Shamblin saratamasdvm@gmail.com 
  Executive Secretary Patty Meeks  pattygroom8@hotmail.com  
  Treasurer  Joe Moreau  joemoreau23@aol.com  

Board Members and Committee Chairs 
 
Sheila Armstrong  Board Member    sheilalarmstrong@gmail.com 
Mary Buckner  Board Member    tnmaryb@gmail.com 
Kristi Cleary  Board Member    ekcleary@comcast.net 
Monica Davis  Board Member    monica-davis@comcast.net 
Bess Gormley  Board Member    bessgormley@comcast.net 
Tom Gormley  Board Member, Trip Committee Chair  gormley@comcast.net 
Judy Halll  Board Member    brant001@comcast.net 
Marika McCoy   Board Member     13marika@comcast.net 
Patty Meeks  Board Member    pattygroom8@hotmail.com 
Harry Ristau  Board Member    hristau@comcast.net 
Kim Ristau  Board Member    kimris@comcast.net 
Peter Tuttle  Board Member    p.tuttle@petertuttle.com 
Gary Woolfolk   Board Member, Racing Coord, Crescent Rep  garyw1@bellsouth.net 
Beverly Sullivan  Facebook     bevsz13@bellsouth.net 
Lea Brosky   Webmaster, Newsletter & Twitter  leab901@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at  http://www.NashvilleSkiClub.org 
 
  Find us on Facebook 
 
  Follow us on Twitter 
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Is your membership information correct? 
 

If you change your email or mailing address, 
be sure to let us know. 

 

Nashville Ski Club, Inc. 
ATTN: Membership 
P.O. Box 291592 

Nashville, TN 37229-1592 
 

info@NashvilleSkiClub.org 

The Nashville Ski Club, Inc. (NSC) is a non-profit membership organization promoting snow skiing and snowboarding in the Middle Tennessee 
area. All trips and events are run by volunteers. Membership is on an annual basis from August 1 to July 31. The cost for new members is $35 
single, and $55 family memberships and is non-refundable. The NSC is a member of the Crescent Ski Council (CSC), an association of ski 
clubs located in the southeastern United States. All CSC privileges are extended to NSC members. LIFT LINES is the official newsletter of the 
Nashville Ski Club, Inc., and is published monthly. Nashville Ski Club, Inc., P.O. Box 291592, Nashville, Tennessee, 37229-1592 

@NashvilleSki 

Sign Up for Our Weekly Social Email 
 
Simply send an email to nashville-ski+subscribe@googlegroups.com, follow the instruc-
tions once you receive a reply and you’re in!  Unsubscribe instructions will be at the bottom 
of each mail you receive from us.  If you’re having difficulties, contact Stephanie Fields or 
Lea Brosky at the email addresses above. 

mailto:stephaniefieldsva@yahoo.com
mailto:saratamasdvm@gmail.com
mailto:pattygroom8@hotmail.com
mailto:joemoreau23@aol.com
mailto:sheilalarmstrong@gmail.com
mailto:tnmaryb@gmail.com
mailto:ekcleary@comcast.net
mailto:monica-davis@comcast.net
mailto:bessgormley@comcast.net
mailto:gormley@comcast.net
mailto:brant001@comcast.net
mailto:13marika@comcast.net
mailto:pattygroom8@hotmail.com
mailto:hristau@comcast.net
mailto:kimris@comcast.net
mailto:p.tuttle@petertuttle.com
mailto:garyw1@bellsouth.net
mailto:bevsz13@bellsouth.net
mailto:leab901@gmail.com
http://www.NashvilleSkiClub.org
mailto:info@NashvilleSkiClub.org
http://www.twitter.com/NashvilleSki
https://twitter.com/NashvilleSki
https://www.facebook.com/nashvilleskiclub

